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State Board of Control FriendlyUS, Russia Scn3vu(B(B Menu ; Mrs.Massey '

Now Teaching!Compared To Move Placing Institutions
Under Separate Governing

FDR Beraiao
Prejudiced
Americans

- By the Associated Press
. President Roosevelt berated

some Americans who "have be-

trayed our cause and daamged the
world's respect for our faith by
acts of violence and prejudice, bi-

gotry and division" at a time when
America requires greatness in
spirit .

"y ,
- ..

In a message to the Federal

J Oregon's present state board of control will offer no objection
it there is a movement to place state institutions which the board
now supervises urider control of separate commissions provided
sole responsibility and authority is tiansferrecl ' to such govern

ney general as to ; whether. ; the
state has authority to sell the
buildirig at tome future date.: He
said that under the will bequeath-
ing the building to the state it
may have been left in trust. ;

In this eventj Scott said, the

Civics Cluby
Carnival to Be
February 18
- Crowning of the queen will fea-

ture the annual Civics club carni-
val to be held at j Salem high
school on February 18 at 7:15 pn.
The queen will be chosen from a
list of . princesses representing the
individual clubs, of the school. .

Theme of the carnival will be
"Distant Horizons," with skits to
represent the - various countries
and localities such as China, Rus-
sia, England, Arabia, South Seas,
Pan-Ameri-ca, and the American
home front ., . , -

Concessions will convert the
gymnasium into a gala midway,
featuring a shooting gallery, baser
ball throw, cake walk, and pop
corn and hot dog stands.
. Bill Rinehart will be master of

ceremonies jnd Elmond Decker is
general chairman.

Princesses and clubs they rep-
resent are: Gloria Everson, home
economics; Cora Belle Weeks, La-
tin; Evelyn Miethaf, Future Farm-
ers; Pat Zeller, science; Jpy Ran-
dall, -- pep; Catherine Thompson,
Spanish; Betty Jean Hayes, Phil-histori- an;

f Kathleen 1 Hug, Girl's
Letter; Marilyn Hjort, Snikpoh;
Barbara Brundige, commercial;
Arleen " Frogley, - Future Crafts-- ;

men; Jean Smith Tri--Y;
' Joyce

Van Dyke, radio; Juanita Culbert-so- h,

commercial art; Trudie
Meier, Que Dice; Charlotte Matb
is, Crescendo i . .

Jeannette. Roarke will be

ing bodies. This was the view
point expressed .by , both. State
Treasurer Leslie fit-- Scott and
Secretary of State Robert S.Far-rel- l,

jr, during : informal discus-
sion at the board of control meeti-
ng: Wednesday. -- )

! Reference was made to a meet-
ing here Tuesday of the 1943 leg-
islative session interim committee
created to : conduct a study of
whether the state traming school
for boys and state industrial school
for! girls should be placed under a
private commission or be left un-
der supervision of . the board of
control. Both Scott and Farrell
appeared before the committee.

j Farrell and Scott said any pri-
vate commission vested with su-
pervision over a state institution
should be given full authority.

I The interim committee, accord-
ing to the board of control dis-
cussion, also touched on the feas-
ibility of recommending an ad-
visory board for the two schools.
Scott recalled that the state pre-
viously had an unpleasant exper-
ience with an advisory board in
connection with the conduct of
one of its institutions. ;: "f

Superintendents of both the
boys' training school and the state
industrial school for girls were
Said to have expressed satisfac-
tion with the manner in which
the! two institutions are being op-

erated under the board of control.
The board declined an, offer

from John H. Gibson, Portland
real estate, broker, of $35,000 for
the! Mulkey building in Portland.
Th4 building was bequeathed to
the state approximately eight
years ago. )

i Board members said rentals on
the building now returned to the
state approximately $500 a month
while the repairs and upkeep
were nominal. Gibson agreed to
pay $10,000 down and the remain-
der! over a period of years,

j Scott suggested that the board
obtain an opinion from the attor

i
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AMERICAN STYLE

sometimes wonders.

They Are Doing
at briet graduation exercises. He
was prepared for bis place in Am-
erica's stepped-u- p air offensive by

comprehensive six week! course
in every phase, of aerial gunnery.

Don Reeves was in Salem en
January 1 27 and 28 visiting his
mother, Mrs. C. A. Cobb, prior' to
entraining for a naval base. Don
is the second son of Mrs. Cobb
in the navy.

Mrj and Mrs. - Edward Corning
have received word of the promo-
tion 4f their son, Wesley M. Corn
ing, from the grade of sergeant
to staff sergeant "somewhere in
England. Announcement; was
made by the eighth air force
bomber command, i !

t"
Numerous sorties aralnst the

Japs in the south Pacific are re-
ported by Lt Ned V. Burris, pilot
in a US bombardment squadron,
in a lettet recently received by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul F.
Burris, 1270 North Summer street.

Rockhills
Visit Toledo

GRAND ISLAND Mr. and
Mrs. 'Clarence Rockhill, Lois and
Iva RjockhilL were weekend guests
of thjlir son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnet White; at To-
ledo. ;

A Crew of men with mechanical
equipment, is repairing the' Grand
Island bridge.

Mri. Ernest Douglas ,was called
to Dallas Saturday by the death of
her father, C. A. Ramsey, 83. Er-
nest Douglas and sons, George and
Leslie Douglas, joined Mrs.! Doug-
las Monday and attended the fu-

neral;; Rev. Rhea, pastor of the
Christian church officiated. Bur-
ial ws at the Dallas Odd Fellows
cemetery by theside . of his wife
who died in 1938. Mr. Ramsey was
born in Indiana and came tot Dallas
in 1905. He is survived by one son
and six daughters. I

Delores Finnicum, 12, will be
taken to Portland Thursday for
removal of a growth on her tongue.
Norman Finnicum is recovering
from :a siege of chicken pox.

ic Tokens S
,

Stacked in Banks
PORTLAND, Feb.

million of the plastic tokens to be
used Jn making change for; ration
stamps after February 27 are be-
ing stacked in Portland bartks for
distribution to food retailer. ,

The tokens 'blue for process-
ed foods, red for meats and fats

will be "sold" to retailers with
checks drawn on their ration bank
accounts, and given to shoppers in
change for stamps. All I ration
stamps will have a value of 10
pointi when the program ges into'
effect f

ii "" Si i '
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Ask for.
i i

crown-beare- r. t

Newberg to Slide
Down Ways Today

PORTLAND, Feb. 9 -P)- -The

Newberg, 52nd tanker from Kai-
ser's Swan Island shipyard, will
slide down the ways tomorrow in
ceremonies attended by a delega-
tion of Newberg citizens and the
Newberg high school band.

R. N. Hutchens, Newberg may-
or, will speak at the launching of
the vessel which honors the Willa-met- ee

valley town. M.jE. Duns ton,
president of the chamber of com-
merce; Dan Harmon, Carl HI
Butler, and C G. Rue will be
honor guests.

'

. ; : - .
i

Takes Vancouver i ; j

Class; Husband . ,

In Shipyards i

UNIONVALE Mrs. Lloyd
Massey is teaching the fourth
grade in one-- of the new schools
in Vancouver, Wash, her husband
is employed at the ship yards
there. Their home is at Camas,

' '
'

1 'Wash. - r'4
'

Mrs. Matt Warren visited this
week with her parents, Mr. r and!
Mrs. C. W. copper ana ner aaugn-te- r,

Mrs. Chester Carpenter,;
whose husband is in the United
States armed forces. h

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence S. Craw- -
lee had as Sunday dinner guests
th former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Crawley ; of Broadmead.

D. C. Miller, Mrs. Lester Holt of
this district, Mrs. Orval Stouten--,

burg of Carlton, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gisler of Salem and
visited for a short time Sunday
with Ralph Stoutenburg, a patient
at a Foster home for polio vic-

tims treatments in Portland, where
he is improving. . . jj

Mrs. J. W. Forrest, 75, was
brought home Saturday and is co-
nvalescing satisfactorily. Her
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Monroe, came
by airplane to assist in caring for!
her and expects to return home the
last of this week. !'

iMrs. William Knoche of Kansas
City, who has been visiting rela
tives in Oregon for several weeks,
was a weekend guest of her son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Knoche.

j Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fleming re-

ceived a letter Monday from their
son, MSgt Delbert D. Fleming
somewhere in New Guinea. The
letter was written January 27.1 His
mother writes him a V-M- ail letter
every day. One time recently he
was out for several days and had
17 letters from relatives waiting
for him.

Mrs. Charlotte Wallace of the
Oregon shipyard, spent her days--
off with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Fleming. They were neighbors in
Oklahoma.

Nice Surprise
BEND, Feb. 9 (JPr-- Ernest J.

Gibson, volunteer bond campaign-
er, didn't really expect anything
to come of it when he asked a
friend, over a restaurant coun-
ter, "Want to buy a bond?"

But later the friend walked in-

to Gibson's garage with a paper
sack full of currency, bought $13,-8- 25

worth.

Water System Finished.''MOLALLA, Ore., Feb. 9 HP)
Mayor Charles Albright today an-
nounced completion of Molalla's
new $15,000 water system. Molal-l- a

river water is filtered through
gravel, chlorinated and pumped to
a reservoir for gravity flow to
mains. ?;
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Special
Cream H

cream. It's iaexpensrve-Bn- e

If

Homogenized
3XiIk i

enjoy It! .

O Duller

Council of the Churches of Christ
in America in connection, with ob-

servance of race relations Sun-
day, February 13, the . president
said "such men miss the meaning
of America as they are incapable
of understanding the brotherhood
of men in terms of divine teach
ing and democratic living."

; "Some such men deserve our
censure" Mr. Roosevelt said.
"Some are entitled ; to our con
tempt All require the never ceas-
ing reiteration of the Christian
and American faith in the dignity
of all peoples and right of all men

equal treatment in this land
and on the earth. !

"No institution can be more ef
fective in the creation of the har
monious and warm-heart- ed rela
tions of men of all races than the
Christian churches."

Race relations Sunday is pro--

program of furthering inter-raci- al

understanding and cooperation.

Experience Lacking
NEW YORK, Feb. 9 -- JPr J--

Lewis . Luckenbach, president of
the American bureau of shipping,
said that' the lack of experienced
welders and skilled supervisors
had been "a contributing factor"

the structural failure! of some
welded ships.

Textile Strike Voted
.Ml1'. ; Ml

FALL RIVER, Mass., Feb.
Three independent textile craft
unions voted; unanimously at. a
mass meeting tonight not to re-
turn to work: in seven mills tak-
en over by the army under a
presidential order, prolonging a
nine weeks strike affecting 6000
employes. jj

V

that have j

feed all

in the

fighting

state would not have authority to
sell It i

Repair Glass
Needs Farmers

- Without a larger enrollment
than that currently registered :for
the farm, machinery repair class
held each Friday night in the Vo-

cational
to

building of the Salem se-

nior high school the class cannot
be continued, according to an an-
nouncement issued Wednesday

The ; class, which opened two
weeks ago in the vocational agri-
culture shop of the vocational
building of the school, offers fa-

cilities for. farmers to construct
and. repair farm machinery with
capable . instructors and ; attend-
ants. However present regulations
require that there be more farm-
ers and more equipment. j

l ' Persons 1 interested in the class
should get in touch with the voca-
tional agriculture department! at
6737 or take their equipment; to
repair lor for construction to the
class Friday night at the voca-
tional school, 14th and D streets. In
representatives of the school said
Wednesday.

Oliver Is Candidate
PORTLAND, Feb. 9-(- iP)- Her-

man Oliver, John Day rancher
and former member of the state
highway commission and the state
board of higher education, today
announced his candidacy as; a
delegate to the republican nation-
al convention. !

r

' . . and

r
to

war industries, all the millions

on top of the. regular

equipment being "expendable.

Where They Are What
. Friends in the Salem area ef

S. B. Roberts, : resident engineer
here during much of the wartime
construction work on the Salem
airport, will be interested to --learn
that late last month in Houston,
Texas, the navy launched a destroyer

which bears the name of
his son, Samuel B. Roberts,, jr.,
20-year- coxswain of a small
boat crew who died as results of
injuries received at Guadal-
canal. ,

'

Sat. Lloyd E. Brawn 'has re-

turned to San Francisco after vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis L. Brown, 1150 North 18th
street.

BCENA VISTA Sgt. and Bin.
Bill Hildreth came last week from
Camp Selby, Miss., to visit at the
Jerome Wilcox home. He is on
furlough and will return this week
but his wife will remain for sev-
eral weeks.

ALBANY Dr. and Mrs. E.
Lew Hurd have gone to Carlisle,
Pa., where he will take prelimin-
ary training for service in the med-
ical department of the US army:
He ' expects to go later to Fort
Oevers, Mass. '

AUBURN Dob Lara-eat-. US
coast guard, has been promoted
to fireman third class. He is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lar-ge-nt.

RICKREALL Ray West
been promoted to' petty officer
third class in the US navy.

Rnssell Winn, US navy con-
struction battalion, visited here
last week ni company with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Winn
of Vancouver, Wash. He is on
leave from Camp Peary, Va.

AUMSVILLE William James
Garbe, US navy, is stationed now
at San Diego. His mother, Mrs.
F. A, Garbe, recently visited him.

Pfc Rodney Aolt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harris A. Ault, route 6,
Salem, was graduated recently
from the army air forces flexible
gunnery school at Laredo army
air field, Texas, and is now quali-
fied to take his place as a mem-
ber of a bomber combat crew.
Along with his diploma he re-
ceived a pair of aerial gunner's
wings and a promotion in grade

Plan Revival
Services

WOODBUBN The Evangelical
churches of the city are uniting in
two ; weeks of revival services-- ,

from February 21 to March 3, in-

clusive. The meetings will be held
nightly at 7:30 o'clock in the
Woodburn high school auditorium.
They are to be conducted by Rev.
Bronwen Davies Clifford, who was
recently at Calvary Baptist church
in Salem, and is now conducting
meetings at the White Temple in
Portland from which work he will
come directly to Woodburn.

" Mr. Davies, internationally
known as "America's youth
preacher," brings a happy and in-
spiring gospel message. The pub-
lic is invited to hear him.

In the interval before the be-
ginning of the meetings, neighbor-
hood cottage prayer meetings have
been organized throughout the
town., to which all interested are
welcome.

Announcements of thehomes and
leaders for these meetings are be-
ing made through the church bul-
letins and in the local newspaper.

Accident Group --

Arranges Series
On Logging Code

The accident prevention divis-
ion of the state industrial acci-
dent commission has arranged a
series of five public hearings on
the revised logging safety code
and the sawmilling and wood-
working code during March.

First hearing will be held at
Eugene March 9 and 10. Other
hearings will be held at Prineville
March 13 and 14, Klamath Falls
March 18 and 17, Portland March
21 and 22 and Salem March 23 and
24.: i f

''-- ; j - .

. Copies of the revised codes may
m

be obtained from ' the-- accident
prevention division. ;

Protecting the Heme, Front

HomeKeeper Plan

field

: Scarcity Economics
Plan Criticized
By Vice President

: SEATTLE; Feb. Lashing
out at pressure groups without a
national viewpoint and at what
he termed as a Wall street practice
of scarcity 4 economics. Vice Pre-
sident Henry A. Wallace tonight
warned that fso called hard
headed business men will exist af-
ter this world war" and "we must
not let them; lead the world astray
again j ,

He' asked! for a postwar policy
of maximum use of all resources
in the service; of the general wel-
fare. .

Wallace defined the scarcity-e- c
onomics theory as "the dead hand
of the past trying to make a profit
for a few by; blocking" the pro- -

.- m t mress 01 Dusmess engagea in Den-efitti- ng

alL j "

Current practices in Russia were
cited favorably by the vice presi-
dent in his address scheduled for
delivery at a meeting sponsored
by democratic,- - civic and labor
groups. 7

Wallace declared the Russians
couldn't understand how the Unit-
ed States could ' get along with-
out giving workers incentives,
such as large cash prizes for going
beyond their quotas.

"That the! Russians could go so
far in the past 20 years and evoke
such an extraordinary response
from the people in time of stress
is the greatest 'indictment I know
of the scarcity economics prac-
ticed by those who believe that
profit and free enterprise are on-

ly for the few.'
"We are hot going to use the

whole Russian political - and econ-
omic systeni here in the United
States," he added. "It was made
for Russia and not for us.

"But the system of rewarding
men for inventing improvements
on their own jobs is already well
established j in some progressive
American Industries. Once the
management and the workers
learn to trust each other and to
work together, ' it is proved that
they can get a spectacular increase
of output." j

On international trade, the-vic- e

president outlined a system of
barter, to replace certain systems
of prewar international finance
whereby, for example, . if Russia
wanted machine "tools after this
war she wduld pay for them' in
terms of mahganese and platinum
of which she has a surplus.

"One of the best ways to' make
suae that there will not be another
war is to build up, in all the peace-
ful countries. ,01 thew;orld,, such
large supplies of the materials of
which each is short, that no friend-
ly nation anywhere in the world
will ever be caught helpless by
sudden attack," he declared.

He forecast that one of the big
jobs ahead pould be in" supplying
a necessary standard of living in
this - country! which would ; be at
least 40 per cent higher than it
was prior to the war, but "we

business busts." '
On individual income taxes: he

said there was little doubt that
the nation Would have to continue
with heavy, steeply graduated per-
sonal .income taxes after the war.

For corporations: he asked for
a tax policy to force corporation
savings, beyond legitimate needs,
into the building of plants and
new equipment or Into distribu-
tion as dividends. ; -

He also called for a department
of justice big stick after the war
to. convince every monopoly group
that in the future its welfare could
be served only by all-o- ut produc-
tion which served the welfare of
all. T ! ' -- V ;'V

On post-w- ar trade, he said: ev-

entually there will be more trade
across the Pacific than there once
was across the Atlantic.

He forecast a "profound revo-
lution, partly as a result of the
aftermath of two great wars and
partly a result of 150 years of
modern technology and democrat-
ic thinking about the rights and
duties of man.";

Such a revolution, the vice pre-
sident he believed, would be gra-

dual and bloodless if the makers
ef public opinion would influence
their followers in behalf of the
public good) instead of regional
and class prejudices.

Wallace said the nation must
have full employment and its
peacetime system ready to begin
its march the moment the wartime
system slackens. '7

"Halfway j measures will pro-

duce chaos, , he; declared.

Canby Store Robbed - 7

OREGON ciTY, Feb. 9 HJP)-St-ate

police' here . said " that r loot
of burglars who broke into - the
Canby postoffice and Canby
mercantile store early Sunday
totaled more; than $2000. Between
$25 and $50' was taken from the
postoffice, they said, and $1200 in
cash and $800 in checks from the
tore.
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Yes, a farmer

j Oh, sure, there's all this talk about "foodfights for freedom

fvW1Pi(ili "food will shorten the war; food will save lives; food will help write the peace.

f. Sure, a farmer likes to hear about tliat .but do the.people know what it

i ----
. means to meet these stepped-u-p wartime quotas?

j The shipyards and other war plants have certainly been doing a stupendous

j job. But do the people realize that ifs been the farms

supplied a big share of the labor that has enabled these plants to

1 set their breath-takin-g production records? j .

'
!

' ' - '- -' -

'And people should
.- -

remember, that these same farms, cut:.E3IllliUI 'way down in manpower, have been called on
I

these millions in
BonMgenbed !
for desserts, cereals, coffee, stews.

k - i ;:('. J

j armedforces here and abroad, and millions more of our
ft 0 overseas and all these are

i . -
t

supplied by the farmers in peacetime, "A new, tastier sank, easy to direst. Creamy
down U I the bottom of the bottle cream ia

allies
; -

I markets
! People

.
; ;

1

talk about certain militaryevery drop. ToaH
t

4 Hillx - ,. Well, the American farmers are throwing their resources

'

Collage Cheese

Ilavflker Ililk Is.AU of

1 I into the war, in ia way that makes them "expendable" too.

! And the big push-bo- th on the battlefronts

--
A arid on the farm fronts is still ahead.

With profound admiration of the war job being quietly v.

! ; performed by the farmers in the PGE-serv- ed territory,
- "--

i "" -
. i i- - '

- . .
his company earnestly suggests they be rated ! , . .

-
! holders of the rank of American "field marshall." .

-

; Grsdo 'A' Qcalily
Sanitation our first consideration. Ne bands ever eon-- -- ; ;

tact Mayflower Milk from time received vntil delivered
in sealrlrht doable cap bottles. .

r,-,:zrr,- - ;;;;,fv:,j; 4:Patronize the Merchant icho sells ; . , 1 s

f -

iBEi Pjorrianci General - .'Electric. CompanyIzss-snc- a Prcttctica IzZziti

i CEauiplitk$tO.OOOsoIicr .

L Pays $2,000 and up to dean up
family debts.

2. Pays $100 smooth while children
are dependent. .

1. Pays $10,000 after children are
grown.

4. "Fills Out" Social Security benefits.

OREGON MUTUAL LITE
INSHIAHCI COMPANY
ci s. ncELinr:;iY

; ; Creyman Bnildiss ,

mr PCE is nationally recognized for its visorou pbneering of rural
Jrl electrincatibo. A half-centu- ry ago, PGE engineers made .history

S by developin the first lonj-dun- ce transmission of electricity
; i; on the North American continent. Since then, PGE has built
!!,. up a network of power lines reaching 93 out of every 100 farms
I.sin an area 200 square xrJ.cs ti Consistently and repeatedly
,' through this hayVcentury rericJ, f GE has slashed electric rates,
; .until now they are 47 below the national average. A'o ether

.; . electric system in th Untied Stairs (business-manage- d or politically'
: l i managed tteliven electricity over such a great area at rates anf

i lower, taxes considered, for the avtrags former.

i

CIO S. Cocmercial .St.

Salsa ii .r


